
Other services
Books that can be read or listened to on your tablet, personal
computer or smart phone.

Books in large print, easier on the eyes than regular print.

Books, DVDs, CDs and audiobooks can be mailed to your address if
you are unable to visit the library.

Newspapers as well as medical and health information is accessible
from your home 24/7.

Short stories can be read as a group and discussed.

Keep moving while reading with our new cycle-desk!

Do you enjoy reading alone?
We can make custom reading lists for YOU!

History novelsHistory novels Mystery novelsMystery novels Biography & MemoirsBiography & Memoirs
Travelogues

and much more...!

FFree Services for Seniors:ree Services for Seniors:
All yAll you need to do is askou need to do is askBibliothèque du centenaire de

Campbellton / Campbellton Centennial

Library
19, rue Aberdeen / 19 Aberdeen Street
Campbellton, New Brunswick E3N 2J6
506-753-5253
www.gnb.ca/0003/Index2-e.asp

https://libraryaware.com/22EV59


Library Programs

MusicMusic Club:Club: listen,listen, discussdiscuss andand reminiscereminisce toto thethe
beatbeat ofof jazz,jazz, country,country, classicclassic rock,rock, folk,folk, blues,blues, bigbig
band and more.band and more.

1 hour sessions1 hour sessions

Bring your photos to the library to digitize them orBring your photos to the library to digitize them or
add them to beautiful scrapbooks to share withadd them to beautiful scrapbooks to share with
your family members.your family members.

Twice a month in fall, winter and spring.Twice a month in fall, winter and spring.

Participate in the community knitting project withParticipate in the community knitting project with
wool provided by the library to help people inwool provided by the library to help people in
need in the communityneed in the community

TheThe CampbelltonCampbellton KnittersKnitters meetmeet everyevery twotwo weeksweeks
for 1:30 hour.for 1:30 hour.

Discover new board and word games

Twice a month, 2 hours

Walk 3 km and rediscover the streets of
Campbellton at a steady pace.

Weekly during spring, summer and fall.

Based on your interest, guest speakers can be
brought in on a variety of topics: will &
testament, CRA, travel, Service Canada, books,
nutrition, health, etc...

Library Programs

Genealogy help can help you research andGenealogy help can help you research and
organize your family tree.organize your family tree.

1 session with a tour of the archives room1 session with a tour of the archives room

JogJog youryour mindmind cancan helphelp youyou maintainmaintain
cognitive vitality.cognitive vitality.

10 sessions, 1:30 hours each10 sessions, 1:30 hours each

Creative writing can help you capture theCreative writing can help you capture the
unique history of your life and give othersunique history of your life and give others
a true picture of who you are.a true picture of who you are.

5 sessions, 1 hour each5 sessions, 1 hour each

Technology help can help you stay alertTechnology help can help you stay alert
and safe in the face of changingand safe in the face of changing
technologies such as The Cloud, Onlinetechnologies such as The Cloud, Online
Shopping, Social Media and more...Shopping, Social Media and more...

These sessions last 1 hour.These sessions last 1 hour.

Painting class with an expert, all materialsPainting class with an expert, all materials
provided.provided.

4 session, 1 hour each4 session, 1 hour each


